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TF you have an eye for merit and a taste
for economy, you can gratify both to

your heart's content by attending these
Saturday sals. .

50c Sheet Music
2ic

l ' Any II Copies 25c
y Add 1 en p copy nottogs la

"Lov's Dreamland Waltzes."
"It Waa Not Bo to Be" (vocal),
"old mack Joe" ( variations for

piano solo).
"lyln(t Poet Oottschnlk", (llano).
"loouiye, Tostl" (vocal).
"Jnseium" (sacred song).
"Tulip, Llchner" (eaay teaching

pWf).
Cinderella March" (very easy to

play).
"Heather Bom," Lange (piano aolo).
"Ill Trovatore" (selections, piano

nlo).
Tot and Feasant Overture."

"Komance of Love' (wans).
"Martha" (selection, piano aolo).

"One Sweetly, Solemn Thought"
(acred song).

Hear the latent ong and piano
piece played and aung irt our new
concert music department. couth
room Main floor.

All the latest hlU will be on aale
at H per copy.

--

Corsets and Gloves
Th perfect fit of on la aa eaeeatlalu ma of the other. To insure the

prop set and hang of the seer
prior foft, the corset should be

adapted to yoo figure. Tor this
reason we carry eomplete lines of
all the leading makes among them
Memo Self Kedaotag Corsets for
stoat figures, with, relief strap and
hose supporters, la all new J Of)
models at J.VV

&.) Tapering Waist Ooreets In
complete aeaortment of new stvl".
up from ....a gl.00
(And many other popular makes.)

Ill jaihboa Qlrdles In pink, blue or
white; nn sale Saturday 8o

Tap Girdles In pink, blue or white;
special Saturday, at 39o

fl.00 Corsets In fine batiste, also
drab or whits Sterling cloth, long
hip models with hose' supporti-vs- ;

special at ao
AatrLS KIO OIOTIS AT AUOVt

ALT FKlCB.
ladles' Olaoe Kid Gloves 1 and

lengths, regular $3.60 qual-
ity at , 1.B8

ladles' 91.00 Zld , Gloves It. all
colors 69o

Bilk Gloves With double
flna-a- r tins, black or white at. up
from .... 11.50'

Our annual sale these beautiful lose will
Saturday morning. These are without the finest Bushes

America. are shipped to us every season from the
Blngler Co. one of in

the country. Every la Inspected and carefully for this
Saturday we are sell them (any each.

Crimson Clematis Vines, Hydrangeas, Ball
Honeysuckle Vines, Lilac (pink and at the following .prices:

Crimson Ramblers, each.... 25
Clematis Vines, 25
Hydrangeas, each .......... 20
Snow'fiall Bushes, each. . . . r.'10

Wo ara headquarter - for Jap-a-La- n,

You. do not havs to pay - trust prices
hr Vi ars not la ths trust.
H pints trust price, J5o; our pries. .10H
H pirte trust pries, 2&o; our pries... SO
1 pWs trust price, 40c; our price.... 8
Quarts trust pries. 78c; our 6O0

Screen Doors (bring ths slxe), all sixes. Boo
Rubber Garden Hon, per foot
B0 test, all coupled ta.
Galvanised Tubs, largest stss; trust prlca,

ISci our prlca a
Galvanised Tubs, medium slss; trust price,

75c: our price BOo

ISo Whisk Brooms, on day o

OF THE DETAINED

Btaoti and 7idlct cr 1.1111

Iitirtit tfi.17.

Islan

IMMIGRANTS WHO ARE HELD UP

AaTatr am Araaaatask- - Haass
DtMtatsssaf-SoB- B !
Taas Wki Ara

ask.
YORK. March I. Th placa of de-

tention for Immigrant women In tha fov-rnms- nt

building on Ellis Island Is a
bus room, wall lighted, wall vsntllated,
well haatad and looking: toward New York
City. Thsrs wsra about MO women and
children Is tha room tha other day whsn
tha raportar went down for a visit.

,'No, they ara hardly ever deported from
this room," ona of tha matrons said as she
took down tha bar one-ha- lf of
tha door leading Into tha room.
"They ara datalnsd for ona causa or an-

other, but they ara all pretty sure W "get
In finally.

know. ' a alek Immigrant la , not
allowed to entar tha sountry and a minor
Is not allowed to enter alono. 80 when a
child la sick on landing It Is taken to the
hospital and ona of Its parents, or the

wbo Is responsible, must wait here
tor It to get welL
;"No this Portuguese- - women coming

toward us haa bean bare fifteen weeks.
Oh, yea, they will always kiss your hand,"
tha matron as the woman cams
to tha door and after kissing the matron's
hand proceeded to bestow a similar salute
On tha glove. '"They are very
grateful, poor things, and with tha

of tba missionaries we manage to
make their time of detention more tolerable
than It otherwise would be. v

. "Now this woman was glvea that apron
to make laat wsek. That la what she Is
frying to tell you, to express her
You can Imagine what relief It wns after

vttlng fourteen in one room In per-fjb-

Idleness with no ona able to unde-
rhand a word aha aald.

Three Months ot Idleassa.
.', "8ba came over with her husband and
six children. Two of tha children were
111 and taken at once to the hospital. The
tather was allowed U SO to their ll-

i nation In tha west hut the mother And
" children were held to wajt for tha ones
Ha the results L.

'"It waa soma childish dlssase measles,
whooDtns 'cough, of something of that sort.
And aa fat as one child waa abls to leave
the hospital another waa commuieo. juw
tha last two are sick and we ara hoping

tha poor thing will soon ba able to Join
her husband.

"That woman and bar daughter In the
yeorner may prove an exception. We are
iry much atraid they wm cave to go oaca.
VThey have conic over here to meet the otd

--soman's son-- . -

"lie to a (Uheriuaa on tha Maasaohusetla

econd Day 1 Great fawelry Stock
Greatest Jewelry Bargain Event Known the

Entire Jewelry Stock of
N. P. Frandsen, Omaha

to be it

See of these on

of
Ladies'

Underwear
Ladle' Gowns, Covers,

Drawers and Skirts Worth to
$1.00, made extra long and full,
with handsome embroidery and
lace yokes; sale price 45?

Ladies' Comet Covers and Drawer
Regular 60c values, at. . .39

Ladles' Skirt Worth to 3.00,
deep flounce of several rows of
lace and Insertion or wide em- -
broidery; bargain
at-..,- i $1.50

Ladles' Gowns Regular $1.50
value, made extra full, daintily
trimmed; choice .98t

Ladles' Vests and rants 3 Be val-

ues vests, high necked and with
long or half pants, lace
trimmed; snap at, garment, 10

Roses Roses Roses
of I Bashes commence

doubt Rose
grown In They
famous Rose of Chicago, th largest growers

bush selected sale.
going to variety), .12H

Ramblers, Snow Bushes,,
white),

each

pries....

AMONG

Lots
f

KtW

fastening
grsst

"You'

person

explained

reporter's
assist-

ance

gratitude.

weeke

Honysuckles, each
Lilac, purple, each
Lilac, white, each. .'

10
25
20

fighting the Trusts ?rHls2jJto??

STORIES

Our

Corset

Oalvanlsed Tubs, No. 1; trust prlca, 66o;
our prlca '. . Oo

IBc Mop Handles Hat. (hest Bo
Noxail paint trust prlca 1.3& gallon;

our pries 8o
Oak Brand Paint trust nrlce. II. (5 per

gallon; our prlca $US
We guarantee our paint for three years.

There Is a streng combination on
' Paints. Jap-a-La- c, etc., to

maintain high prices. We are fight-
ing the trusts. Read our Sunday Ad
on etc.

coast, and although have been
sent to his last addresa and every inquiry
made wa have failed so far to locate him.
He may be drowned, you know. Those
fishermen often are. And a young foreigner
without , ties' could easily go down and
never be heard of.

Laek of Address Traablesoma.
Ons of the great troubles wa have to

contend against Is tha indeflnlteness of
many of the addresses of tha friends the
ImieATranta expect to meet. Often they
haven't heard for years from the relatives
or friend they depend on to gat them Into
tba country.

"Now, those two girls ovW there holding
each othrr'e hands ara sisters. They are
minora and have ooms over to live with an
elder brother.

"It took us weeks and weeks to trace that
man. Tha last address they had was from
tba upper part of thla state. That was
three years ago.

"Only a fsw days ago wa In
getting trace of blm. He Is now in Texas,
la apparently and to coming on
to nieit the two girls. 80 their case, I
hope, is aetlled.

"Are we sure he la their brother? Yes.
Indeed. If there were the slightest doubt
about that he would never have been
hunted up as he has been.'

"We- - have cases of that sort where the
wrong person tries to elarm a girl, bnt not
so often as The rules ara so

strict now and tha officials eo
that it Is next to Impossible for a ruse of
that sort to succeed.

Story of aa Girl.
"Last summer there waa a young Arme

nian, really a beautlfal young girl. Ehe had
been engaged to a young man ever since
be was 11. She had lived In his mother's

house and he, coming to this country, soon
after their engagement had sent back
money for her' support.

"She was IS and she was coming over here
to be marrlnd. The young man waa a
generous fellow and be Insisted that she
Should first spend a few weeke with a
cousin ot his who had married an Amer
ican woman and lived In Chicago.

She wasuch a child when they became
engaged, ho aald. that he wanted her to
see and know blm to make aura that aha
could love him. He had no doubt about
his own feelings. He had had her photo'
graphs from time to time and knew Just
whst she would be like.

"The girl came over under the escort of a
young boy cousin, who had been In this
country befora. I wish you oould have
seen them when they first caught sight of
tha lover.

"The boy saw him first and called the
girl's attention to him.. She looked, her face
became a brilliant scarlet, then aha dropped
her head on the boy's shoulder and refused
to look again. It was aa evident case of
lova at first eight, and tha overwhelming
shyesss that accompanies It

"Knowing tha history of the caa and the
trouble the young man had been to to have
a settlement worker here In New York
come down with him to meat his fiancee,
we were all lntereeted. Everything went
well uatll time cam to make aut her Baal
papers.
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remarkable

Hardware,

Jewelry, OPlated Watches,

Clocks, Fine & Cut

Leather etc., etc.

of

main floor

sleeves;

.quallOy

Hardware,

telegrams

succeeded

successful

formerly.
suspicious

Armenia

regularly
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The Lot of Ever at This of the Year. Three New Stocks Added to
Our tor

Silk Suits, worth up to at $7.95

You'll never again have
6uch a silk suit
all in shirt and

styles choice
Tailor Suits In

and fancy eton, pony and
$18 and $20

choice
Tailor Suits $19.75 A

cent line of all new-
est colors and You'll
admit them the best ever shown at,
sale price

$3.G0 Coats. v)
$5.00 Coats.
$2.00 Sat:

at '. 98
$2.00

From 8 Till 9 A. M.
15t

22 pounds Bent Pura Cans Granulated
Sugar (....1.00

1 bars Best Laundry Boap ..2fc
19 lbs. Best Hand Flokea Navy bumi zoo
10 lbs. Best Rolled Breakfast Oat-

meal .... ..-- 6c

10 lbs. Best Whits or Yellow Corn- -

meal m.',JC
Bromangelon. Jelllcon or Jello, pkg. 7Uc
Kgg-O-Be- e Breakfast Food, pkg 7 He
Fancy California Prunes, per lb it
Fancy Cleared Currants, per lb 8c
Fancy Muscatel Raisins, per lb Jf
The Best Soda Crackers, per c

The Best Crisp Dinger Snaps, per lb.. 6c

"Then, In steps the girl's father, an old
reprobate that hadn't been heard from In
years. He had abandoned his wife and
child when the girl waa a baby. She was
under age and he stepa in now and claims
her.

lb..

"Did he get herT Oh. no. But she. had
to be married before leaving the Island. It
waa either, that or deportation.

'Yes. while I believe they would have
been married In the course of a few weks.
think of the delicacy and care of that young-ma-n

and how at tha last minute It all had
to be thrown away to protect tha girl from
her own father!

Experience of am Engllsk Woman.
"An English woman left laat week who

waa with us for about two months. 8hs
had lived In America for several yeara and
went homo to visit her mother. While In
England a slater died and the woman cm

returning brought one ot the dead sister'
children with her. v

The child waa 111 when the ship arrived
and had to be taken to the hospital. The
woman's husband and children oame over
from their home In Pennsylvania to meet
her, but there was no gctng home for her.
Of course, we were not going to allow her
to leave the sick child here alone.

It waa pretty hard for her to see her
husband and children go back home with
out her. finally, however, one of the rnlo- -

slonkrles became Intereatad In her case.
They asked far her to be paroled and al-

lowed to go to the Immigrant Girls' home
In New York. After being there for a day
or two her parole was extended to allow
her to visit her family. Last week she waa
written to to come for her Utile niece."

From the women's detention room the
matron let the way across the hato the
Immigrant dining room. It wa early and
there waa time to observe the arrangement
of the long tables and th food that was
being distributed.

Each table was covered by a spotless
cloth, and while the dishes and other uten
sils wsre plain they were Well washed and
carefully placed. Before each plat there
waa a gigantic slice ot graham bread and
a hug piece of apple pie.

Into the plate a number of duck dressed
young men were placing first a larga ball
of Hamburger steak, then a generous help-
ing of mashed potatoea and a good spoon
ful of appetising looking gravy. Another
squad followed with bowl of vegetable
soup, on for each place.

Steamship Company Feet BUI.
The government doe th catering. If

It can b o called," the matron explained.
"And the steamship company on which the
detained Immigrant has been broaght over
foot th bill.

"Out her w never feel sorry tor th
steamship companies. If their welfare waa
all that was to be considered w wouldn
car If the people remained her forever
to be fed.

th feeding la th least
part of It. Now look at that group of old
men Just taking their places at the last
table. They will very en be deported.
They are over ags.

'Shouldn't you think a blind man would
know tbalt Yea, they are allowed, and If

i
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From Till 9:30 A. M.

at ....... 19

The Best Tea Slf tings, per lb ISVjO
Fancy B. F. or Sun Dried japan iea,

per lb S;--

1 aney Santos Coffee, per lb...... . ic
Fancy Marlcaibo Blend Coffee, lb..l7o
Fancy Porto Rico Blend Coffee, lb...2'io
Fancy Ankola Blend Coffee, per li...S3c
Fancy O. G. Mocha and Java Blend Cof-

fee, per lb. ' J

Bntte and Obsess Prices.
Fancy Dairy Butter, per lb
Fancy Separator Creamery Butter, lb. 2c
Fancy Full tream pr in
Fancy Bap Sago Cheese, each...

. loc
.7Hc

the stories of most of them are to be be-

lieved they are encouraged, often urged, to
pull up stakes In their old homes and come
to America.

"That healthy looking young man over
there Is an Englishman, I understand, and
he la held up because there Is a suspicion
that he Is a contract laborer. It hasn't
been proved yet. If It be true you may
b sure they will find It out and he will get
no nearer this country than the docks.

"That man who 1 feeding that small
child so carefully Is a Finn. He has been
a soldier and Is, Judging by
of the class of Immigrant that benefits tne
country. His wife to In ths hospital with
the first nativ In tha family.

"The baby waa born tha day they ar-

rived. He will heva to stay .here and take
care Of the other children until his wife
1 able to leave tha hospital. Then If she
U not abls to travel he will be allowed to
go to hi destination leaving her here to
bring the on later.

"The people at these tables over there are
the Jewish members of our detention
colony. They will not eat our meats, so
they havs fish or something that they pre-

fer.

Spartans of a Later Day.

"Th group further on are Greeko, all
of them Spartam, the genuine article. Not
very heroic look; ng fellows, but
I dare say If ou questianed them you
would find th'. many of them were de
fended from heroes. .

"One and all they are going to ft ah.
Vhat the attraction in Utah Is to the 8ar-ta- n

we haven't been able' to discover, but
they all go there. No, they d not believe
In polygamy, yet to Utah they are all
bound. m

"Ther wa a young Turk deported Tint

long ago simply because hs said he believed
In polygamy. Ho' was unmarried, but he
Insisted that he thought It the right thing.
Eo back h went. It 1 a tenet In tlwlr re-

ligion he explained, and he couldn't be
made to believe it wa not the way to Uv

In America or any other country.
"Of course, we do all we can for those

who are to be sent back. The tnlsslonariea
sea that they are warmly clad and have
some small supply of nuney. but at beat
It to heartrending.

"If a law could be passed making the
steamship companies return them their
ptusaage money aa well as give them free
passage bonie I believe It would have a
very effect I understand that
there la a on fort to make them
pay 1100 for every mistake of that sort.
A hundred dollar ems hardly nough,
but It to better than nothing and wi'.i do
cm g'wvi; make them a little more care

ful. Derhap. If you could see th cases
of tuberculosis, ths almost help
lea old men and women, and
even the Insane, then you would better un
derstand.

III- - rA

8:30

.....28c

American

children

perhaps,

beneficial
movement

hopeless
sometimes

"Why, upstairs now ther 1 a crazy
woman. She can't tell where she 1 going
or even where she cam from. Her fellow
Immigrants say she had been in that con
dltlon for yean betV-- r she waa aent away.
"She wa sent over here In the hope of
slipping her Into the country. I suppose

INOLEUM Monday-Anoth- cr

of purchased di
rect the mill will be on sale at less

r"erB

a
known Chicago Jeweler

$35,000 Jewelry Sold Lasts

Half and Less Half Regular Prices
Display

Special Sale
Muslin

SATtTKDAY,

Our Sale

Greatest Season
Alreadf Showing Saturday selling

$20.00,

bargain
colors, waist, jumper

tuspender .$7.95
Handsome panamaa

mixtures,
values,

$12.x0
$30.00 magnifi

sample garments,
styles, materials.

$19.75
Children's Spring $1.50
Children's Spring $2.98
Children's Gingham Dresses
urday

Underskirts
Saturday

Women's
Kimonos

nn n irv n?

Silver Ware,

China Glass, fancy

Dresses,

appearancy,

car

from
than half wtch Sunday

Stock of

High Grade

At
goods Saturday.

Another Great Day Saturday Manufacturer's Stock
Women's Garments

Bargains Offered
Tremendous

probably
opportunity,

jacket styles,
Saturday

Heatherbloom
'....$1.00

"Unfortunately

Children's Gingham

JL

Stock of Covert and
Fancy Coats A splendid lot of "W-
omen's Coats in covert and fancy
plaids, either box or tight fitting
styles, worth to $15.00, on
sale in two lots at $4.95 and $7.95

Stock of Dress and
Skirts $5.00 and $6.00

Skirts ,

and Dresa Skirts, worth to
$10.00, in fine panamas, voiles, etc.,
all latest styles and colors, choice at,
each $4.95

Women's $2.00 Lawn and Lingerie
Waists 95?

Women's $5.00 Silk and Net Waists,
choice $2.95

Women's $6.00 Silk in
this sale $3.95

From 9 Till 10 A. M. $1 Sateen
49

From 9:30 Till 10:30 $1.25
Long Kimonos 59t

Read Haydens' Grocery Prices iTAtf"'

high grade Linoleum
placed Monday

regular prices. onrticu.ari:

Ever West

Goods,

Entire well

Than Retail

Manufacturer's

regularly

Manufacturer's
Walking
Walking .$2.95

Walking

Underskirts,

Underskirts

0T

Sale

While

Fancy Edam Cheese, each tie
Neufchatel Durham Brand, each 3c
OMAHA'S OltXATEST FBUSX IRUIT
and TXaSTABX.il MABE1T. Vrlossi

t headn' Fresh Leaf Lettuce 6o
4 bunches Frenh Onions 1. lie
2 bunches Fresh Radishes... 1.
2 bunches Fresh Parsley.
Fresh Peas, per quart....
2 bunches Frenh. Pie Plant
Fresh Cucumbers, each...
S bunches Frosh Beets...
3 bunches Fresh Carrots.

bunches Fresh Turnips.

c
. r.c
. Re
. Be
. Bo
.10p
,10c
.I0o

hr umllv wanted to s-- rid of her and
were willing to pay her passage over. She
will be sent back, of course. There to noth-

ing els to do."

GOES R1GHTT0 THE SPOT

Mixologist Invents an Innocuous, Jar--

prlslna; toother of Brain
storm Variety. ...

He may have been a guest at a "con
spiracy" banquet; perhaps he had at
tended a late dinner given by aome Jolly
turfmen to celebrate a lucky day at the
track. At any rate. It wa shortly after
the lights flashed and the doors opened In
one of the 4 o'clock cafes not far from
Pennsylvania avenue and Tenth street.

Arrayed In evening clothes, with correct
accessories, the early customer was plainly
suffering from "nerves," "flutters" or

JagH'.s." To the barkeeper he stud:
" "8 wonderful how much mental 'sturb- -

pnee one finds floating around these dityi.
Feci symptoms m'self. Got anything good
for my cane?"

The (tentlemanly mixologist politely re
plied: "I-e- t me recommend, my dear sir,
a brainstorm cocktail. My own rclpa, lr.
Nothing deleterious In It. It's lnnocuoux.
soothing, surprising and cooling. Have
one?"

"Certainly. Bounds good to me," sold ths
morning after" victim. y
Tho barkeeper solemnly produced a larg

lemonade glas, with a polished
filled It with cracked Ice, applied the shaker
quickly for a few aeconds, and placed the
brainstorm cocktail In front of the aston-
ished customer, with the remark:

I think, sir, thst you will find that Just
whst it 's cracked up to be."

The man with mental disturbance care
fully examined Klaus and contents, then
sold: "Io you take this at once, Mr. Bar- -

keip, or wait until It melts?"
'I leave that entirely to the taste ot th

patient, air," waa th mixologist's

"What's th damage? Only 3 cents?
Dooscd cheap at this hour of the morning.
Thank you. I'll Introduce brainstorm cock-
tails at the club,'' and th immaculately
clad caller "turned and walked
right out again,." Waxhlnxton Herald.

KNEW TWENTY THOUSAND MEN

Remarkable allilug Talent of th.
t'nrly Baas of Can

Francisco.
Abe Ruef, the Indicted Ban Francisco

boss, Is the best mixer I ever met, barring
ncne. When I first went to 'FrUco, six
yesrs ago, I was talking to the Sunday
editor of the Chronicle one day about tht
number of persons It was possible foi
one man to know personally.

"That's a good Idea for a story." the
editor said. "Why not work It up by find-

ing tha local man with the largest ac-

quaintance."
"All right." I said, and started out to

find my man. My first Idea was that
Whitman, the chief of police, was the

Sale

Specials
For Saturday from the Frand-se- n

Stock of Ladies' Belts
Steal Studded Elastic Belts. .Qs
Steel Studded Silk Belts 49
Fancy Silk Belts, with stone orna-

ments 39,
HAIR ORNAMENTS FROM THE

FHAXD8KX STOCK.
60c Side Combs, per palr...lQ
66c Back Combs, each 1Q
26c Hair Pins, per docen. . . . 10t

Leather Goods From The
Frandfltn Stock

50c Purses, choice 29
75c Purses, choice 39
25c Purses, choice 19
50c Hand Bags, choice, 25
$1 Hand Bags, choice, 49
$2 Hand Bags, choice, 98
$3 Hand Bags, choice $1.13

50c Silk Veilings, lie
A new lot of All Silk Veil-
ings in black, white, brown
and navy, plain or fancy
mesh, worth to 50c a yard,
all at one price, yard, 10

Special Sale of
Ladies' Hose

Ladles' Embroidered and Allover
Lace Hose Worth to 60c, plain
black or colors; great bargain

25
Ladies' Embroidered Lace Hose:

19c and 2&c values; priced at,
Pair 12 e

Children's Hose; Worth to 25c;
on sale Saturday at pair 16c
ttn 12X

Children's Ponjr ttrand Hose) We
carry a complete stock of this
best wearing hose erer produced
at the prlca 25

man I wanted to see. I soon learned that
Abe Ruef knew mora people than any
other man In 'Frisco.

"I am satisfied I know personally 2,0e
people In this city," h said to ma.

When I first met Ruf he was a secend
class lawyer with a large practlo aanang
the poor. He made up for lack of learn-
ing by native shrswdness. H was a
dealer in smooth legal trick and techni-
calities, being much th same kind f a
lawyer a Abe Hummel of New York.
Ruef was not a boss than. Fhelan waa
mayor and another ring wa In power.
Whan Schmlts wa elected Huef stepped
Into the arena as hi adviser. In a year
he was th absolute ruler of 'Frlscu.

Ruef Is a little man. but tough and
wiry. Ha Is about I ft i Inch In
height, weighs perhaps HI pounds, has
dark eyes, hair and complexion, and a
black mustache. He Is about li) years
old, unmarried, and much devoted to hi
parents and brothers and sisters. His
habits are good never drinks, but smokes
mucfi. H Is generous and has belpsd
scores of men In 'Frisco by getting them
positions or giving them money out of
his own pocket. And he Is qulst about
his many act of klndnoss. Ruef haa
David B. Hill's gift of talking much and
saying little.

Ruef's shrewdness, his mixing qualities
and his memory for faoes were the secrets
of his success. A few months ago I was
in 'Frisco after an absence of two years.
I had stepped out ef a restaurant when a
man ran up and threw his arms around
me before I had time to say a word. It
was Abe Ruef. There was no reason fer
such- - a display ot Interest except Ruefe
Innate desire to he friendly with every-rdy- .

He knew that I could do nothing
for him.

Th day after he was Indicted he re-

marked that ha was In the same class
with Rockefeller. It was charactsrlstlc
of the man. He cared nothing for office,
but worked for power. And he wont It
fer a tlm. Bayard Velller Jn Chicago
Trlbun.

A HORSE ON THE DOCTOR

Wis Animal Ring th Doorbell and
Get Aid for It Injared

Driver.

Htrarger than nction l the story of a
big hay horse that threw 3. H. Wurdeman,
Jr., of 1115 Thirteenth street northwest, in
front of Dr. H. Wells Woodward ofAc,
1311 Massachusetts avenue northwest,
Washington. D. C, and afterwards rang
the physician's doorbell, summoning th

"er to th aid of the Injured driver. Mr,
. urdeman received a severs laceration of

the scalp over the right eye. Strangely
enough. Dr. Woodward Is an eye, ear and
throat specialist. After receiving th neces-
sary medical attention MrWurdeman went
to his horn a block and a half from th
physician's offlc.

Mr. Wurdemaa had business oa Four-
teenth street and used th horse and buggy

0

$1 Copyright Books
39 Cents

Remember 39c, not 49c

and they're just the same
lines the same titles, as those
sold elsewhere for 49c to $1.

Thousands of these books, com-
plete line of titles. We quote a
few: When Knighthood Was In
Flower, Brewster's Millions,
Ellen Holden, Puppet Crown,
Dorothy Vernon, Hearts Courage-
ous, Orey Cloak, Castle Craney-rro- w,

The Sherrods, Singular
Miss Smith and hundreds of
other late books all at one price
Monday, choice

39 Cents

Men's Furnishings
Ilettp valnes were never shown

than In Saturday's special sales.
Men's Fine Madraa Shirts In all

new spring patterns, light or
dark colors, worth to $1.60
at OS

Men's Fine Madras Shirts Sam-
ples and surplus stock of a well-kno-

manufacturer, 76c and
1.0 valnes, at 45,

Men's Italbriggan Underwear
Worth to $1.00, comes In blue,
pink ot ecru, all sizes, great snap
at, garment 454

Men's Baibriggan Underwear
Worth to 10c garment on sale
t 25

60c Fancy Snspenders Manufac-
turer's stock on sale Saturday

t. Pr 25
Men's Necktlos In latest styles

for spring; plaids, checks, fancies
or plain colors, worth up to 60c;
sale price for Saturday 26o

nd t 10
Men's Hose Worth to 60c, In

fancies or plain colors, clean-u- p

of manufacturer's stock: on sale
in three lots at, pair, lc, 12 Ho
and ' 10

Saturday Shoe
Sae

Men's $3.50 and $4.00 Union
Made Regent Shoes, genu-
ine welt soles, lace, button
or congress, at $2.50

Misses' Dongola Patent Tip
Extended Sole School
Shoe at $1.00

Ladies' chocolate vici bluch-e- r
Oxfords, worth $2.00,

fr $1.50
Misses' and children's black

and chocolate vici strap
Sandals 856Twenty styles of Queen Quality
and Grover Oxfords, made In all

Aer! nd nt shapes
I tS.60, $3.00 and $5o

While returnlnr to hi. k, .u. t

J

- "' tiiv nurseunmanahi " rourieenmatn.. . .
2 av.nu. Roaring

7. l? "n,m'J lun for-ward dashed Umt .I.-- , .w.
at breakneck speed.

i

M"ch"tt.

Whan it reached tha ait.v v.ie - ...
twn Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets
th frightened hra galloped up on th
sidewalk. Whirling around on th wheel

n th right alder th buggy crashed Intoan iron fence urroundlng Dr. Woodward's
mwn. sir. Wurdsman .wa unseated and
hurled a dlstane f twenty feet, striking
hi head on the fence. He fell t th aide-wa- lk

In a daaed condition, bleeding pr- -
.u..iy irom in ugly gash vr his righty.

Tn suddenness with which tha vahlMa
cam t a stsndstlll and th plunging of
th horse caused the shaft to beoom dis-
connected from th body f th buggy.

nieauiciea ana untrammeled, th hers
stvod fr a moment by th prostrate driver,
and then,- a If possessed of human In-

stincts, marched up the concrete walk lea'd- -
mg t tn perch sn th cast aid of ths
physician' residence and mounted th olat--
fsr.

At th door of th nhvslnlan'a nfflna
there Is an electric bell with a small nn.h
button. Over this was fastened a hl--

Mlished nickel Dieted ala--n resdlnr- - !.- -
tlents enter without ring." Thl evidently
attracted th attention of the horse. 8uf- -
flce to say. th vlcorou and continued
ringing ef th bell attracted a member of
the family to 'the door.

Words could scarcely ex Dress tha au.
prise of the woman when aha opened th
g'ass der and saw a her that looked as
big ss all out of doors standing at th en-
trance of the office, rubbing hi nose up
and down on th nickel plated sign. When
the woman uttered a scream th bora
took his nose from the sign. H thrust
hi head Into tha vestibule and eyed her
qulsslcally.

The physician went to th porch t
back th animal to th street, whan h
saw a crowd around a fallen man. hu
face and clothing war covered with blood.
air. wuraemaa wa taken Into th physi-
cian's office, where his wound waa washed
and dresssd by Dr. Woodward. Later h
telephoned for hi father, who took him to
hi homeland had th bars sent to th
stabls. Th buggy wa practically demol-
ished.

Dr. Woodward said: "It waa on of tb
trangest things I havs ever heard of. I

was attending a patient In my offlc when
I heard a thundering noise en th porch,
and I remarked: That sounds Ilk a
horse ' An Instant later th bell began to
ring continuously, aa if tb perssn outsld
wa In a big hurry. On of th servant
In the house answered tb ling. Her aston-
ishment knew no bounds when she found
tb horse at th door. Th animal poked
hi head almost Into th offlc before I
reached th door." Washington Times.

If you have anything t trade' advert!
It In th For Kxchang column f Th
8n Want Ad page.


